
Vvv¦cccccccvbbbbhcbbbbfcchcbbb xgcvbbbhch.ccbbb[vbhcvbbhcvbbhcbbhcb xf,cvv}ccvhchchcbbb xhccfcvh.ccbb}bvbö
= The Holy Gospel of  our Lord Je - sus Christ  ac-cord-ing to  Luke.    + Glo-ry to you, Lord Christ.

V¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccbb xhcbbbbf,cbb]cbbb¦cccccccccbbö
  Now Jesus was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sab-bath. 11 And just then there ap -

V¦cccccccccccccccccccccccvvbbbhcbbhcbbbb xf,cvvb]vb¦ccccccccvvö
  peared a woman with a spirit that had crippled her for eight-een years. She was bent over and 

V¦cccccccccccbhccb xf,cvb]cbbbb¦cccccccvvbbb[v¦ccccccccccccvö
  was quite unable to stand up straight. 12 When Jesus saw her, he called her over and said, 

Vvbbb¦cccccccccccccccvbbb xhcvf,cvv]cb¦ccccccccccccvb[vvfcvxhcgvvbõ
  “Wom-an, you are set free from your ail-ment.” 13 When he laid his hands on her, im-me-di -

Vvbgcgcbbgcvvbgcvvbbgccb xh.cvv[bbbb¦cccccbbbhcvbhc xf,cv]cv¦ccccccccccccvvbb[vvbfvvö
  ate-ly  she stood up straight   and began prais-ing God. 14 But the leader of the synagogue,  in -

Vvbb xhcvvgcvgcvvgcvbbbgcgcvgccgcvvgcgcbbb xgcbh.cvb[bbb¦ccccccccccb[cchcvvbhcbhvvbö
  dig-nant be-cause Je-sus had cured on the sab-bath, kept saying to the crowd, “There are six 

Vvvbhcvbbbhcvvbbhccvfccbbb xhcvbgcgcbbb xh.c[vbb¦cccccccccccccvv[v¦ccccccvbb xhvvô
  days on which work ought to be done;  come on those days and be cured, and not on the sab -

Vvbfcvbbbbf,cv]cb¦ccccccccccccccvvbbb[cvvhcbbxhcbfcvf,cv]v¦cccccccccvvbbbö
 bath day.” 15 But the Lord answered him and said, “You hy-po-crites! Does not each of you on 
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Vbbb¦cccccccccccccccccccccccbb[vvbbgcvbbbgcbbgvvbgcbbgcbbgcbbgvvvbfcgvvbbGY.,vvbbb]õ
   the sabbath untie his ox or his donkey from the manger, and lead it  a-way to give it wa-ter? 

Vv¦cccccccccccb[vbbb¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccvvbbö
16 And ought not this woman,  a daughter of Abraham whom Satan bound for eighteen long 

Vvbbbh.vvbb[vvgcgcbbbgcvvgcvvbbbgcvvbgcvvbbbgcbgcgcvfcvvbbgcvbbbGY.,cvb]cb¦cccccccb[vvbhcbhcfcbbbb xhvvbõ
 years, be set free from this bond-age on the sab-bath day?” 17 When he said this, all his op-pon-

Vvvgccbgcvbbgcgcvb xh.cv[v¦ccccccccccvvbbbhcbFxYch.c[vvgcbbbgcbbgcvvbgcvbbbgcbgcvvgvvbbbbbbbbõ
  ents were put to shame; and the entire crowd was re-joic-ing   at  all  the won-der-ful things 

Vvgcvgcvvgcbbb xGYcbbh.bc]]c¦ccccccvhcb xf,cvv}ccvhcvhcbbbbxhccfcch.cv}
 that he  was do - ing.  = The Gospel of the Lord.   + Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
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